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The 24 February 2022 Russian invasion of Ukraine marks a new epoch in modern hi story. The first days of the war moved
many Western countries to impose economic sanctions on Russi a despi te the l everage it has over Europe wi th energy
suppl i es, especi al l y natural gas which sti l l dominates the residential heating mix.

I I n the short-run, a compl ete cessati on of Russian natural gas woul d force Europe to curtai l 900 TWh or 1 7% of current
demand

I Whol esal e pri ce woul d i ncrease some 200-300% overal l but price zones woul d re-emerge based on abi l i ty to access
to LN G and gl obal markets

I LN G terminal s are l imited by internal bottl enecks (e.g. UK, I berian Peni nsul a)

I Total cost of gas procurement may increase by 1 00 Bn EUR (over 40% i ncrease)

http://rekk.hu/rolunk/rekk_alapitvany
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European countries woul d face the highest pri ces due to
the internal bottl enecks in the European system that
prevent LN G from movi ng west to east and reaching these
markets.

The pri cing maps i l l ustrate the West-East pri ce discrepancy,
with UK, FR, I beri an Peni nsul a and the Benel ux paying
much l ower pri ces than CEE owing to LN G avai l abi l i ty.
Lithuania al so benefi ts from LN G whil e its immediate
neighbours are the l east connected to markets and face the
highest prices. Prices i n the Bal kans are cl oser to Western
Europe than CEE, owi ng to l ow demand, LN G from the
south, and Azeri suppl ies via the Trans Adri ati c Pipel ine
(TAP). Since the Trans-Bal kan pipel i ne does not use reverse
fl ow, Ukraine and M ol dova cannot benefit from l ower
southern prices.

1 Bruegel :   Can   Europe  survive  painlessly  without  Russian   gas?A number of analysis

were publ ished in the past weeks on this issue: IEA, Bruegel , Aurora   Energy, OIES,

Timera   Energy, Rystad   Energy.

2 Nord Stream 1 , Yamal , Blue Stream, TurkStream 1-2 and Brotherhood

3 Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Georgia, Kosovo*, Moldova, Montenegro, North

Macedonia, Serbia, Ukraine (*This designation is without prejudice to positions on

status, and is in l ine with UNSCR 1244 and the ICJ Opinion on the Kosovo

Declaration of Independence.)

BACKGROUND

The 24 February 2022 Russi an invasion of Ukraine marks a
new epoch i n modern history. The first days of the war
moved many Western countries to impose economic
sanctions on Russia despite the l everage it has over Europe
with energy suppl ies, especial l y natural gas whi ch sti l l
domi nates the residential heating mix. With a warmer earl y
spring arrivi ng, the remaining heating requirements for this
heati ng season appear manageabl e. H owever, refi l l ing
storage faci l i ti es for the next winter season is going to be a
chal l enge. Bruegel warns that al ternative natural gas
sources cannot substitute for the l oss of Russian gas and
recommends the EU accel erates energy efficiency.1

Based on the current sanctions and European Parl i ament’s
proposed Resol uti on to ban Russian oi l and gas imports, a
si gnificant reduction of Russian energy suppl ies seems
more and more l ikel y. I n 2021 Russia provided 40% of EU 27
i mports. I n our model l ing scenarios, we proportional l y
decreased Russi an gas suppl i es to Europe on al l possibl e
routes. 2 Our resul ts cover a wider region, incl uding EU27,
UK and contracti ng parties of the Energy Community. 3

MODELLING

The model l ing considers scenarios where Russian gas
i mport are capped, beginning with the maximum constraint
of 2700 GWh/day, effectivel y a uti l ising onl y N ord Stream 1
and ~33 bcm through Ukrai ne, compared with 2000, 1 500,
1 000, 500 and 0 GWh/day.

Figure 1 shows that the l ower Russian del iveries are parti al l y
compensated by LN G and the Azerbai jan pipel ine but sti l l
European demand shoul d fal l by 1 7%. The other very
i nteresting phenomenon is that the EU whol esal e gas pri ce
i ndex TTF on a yearl y average does not skyrocket from the
starti ng l evel (here 60€/M Wh) despite the scarci ty of
Russi an suppl i es. H owever, vol ati l i ty of prices may sti l l resul t
i n price spi kes exceeding the yearl y average price. Eastern

Source: REKK model l ing

Source: REKK model l ing

FIGURE 3. AVERAGE EUROPEAN WHOLESALE NATURAL GAS PRICES WITHOUT

RUSSIAN IMPORTS, €/MWH

FIGURE 2. CHANGE IN ANNUAL EUROPEAN WHOLESALE NATURAL GAS PRICE

WITHOUT RUSSIAN IMPORTS, €/MWH

FIGURE 1 . IMPACT OF RUSSIAN GAS VOLUMES TO EU27, UK AND ENC

CONTRACTING PARTIES ON EUROPEAN WHOLESALE PRICES

Source: REKK model l ing

https://www.bruegel.org/2022/01/can-europe-survive-painlessly-without-russian-gas/
https://www.iea.org/reports/a-10-point-plan-to-reduce-the-european-unions-reliance-on-russian-natural-gas
https://www.bruegel.org/2022/02/preparing-for-the-first-winter-without-russian-gas/
https://auroraer.com/insight/impact-of-russia-ukraine-war-on-european-gas-markets-can-europe-cope-without-russian-gas/
https://www.oxfordenergy.org/publications/oxford-energy-podcast-quarterly-gas-review-the-impact-of-conflict-in-ukraine-on-the-european-gas-market/
https://timera-energy.com/russian-invasion-impact-on-gas-power-prices/
https://www.rystadenergy.com/newsevents/news/press-releases/note-from-the-ceo-russia-invades-ukraine-whats-at-stake-for-global-energy-markets/
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M ost of the 900 TWh/year4 demand reduction occurs i n
Germany and Eastern European countries whi l e the
aforementi oned countri es with access to LN G markets
maintai n simi l ar consumption l evel s.

CONCLUSIONS

A ful l cessation of Russian gas imports to Europe woul d
force 900 TWh or ~1 7% curtai l ment and cause a price spike
For the EU27, UK and the EnC contracting parties the cost
of gas procurement woul d increase by over 1 00 bi l l i on
EUR/year or 40% compared to the basel ine. Ful l capacity of
LN G regasi fi cation terminal s may not be uti l ised, as internal
bottl enecks within the EU hamper the further transmi ssi on
of gas (e.g. from UK to the Continent and from the I berian
Peni nsul a to France). Europe woul d be divided into four
price zones from l owest to highest:

(i)   Western and Southern European;

(i i)   Bal kans up to Serbia and Bul garia,

(i i i )   CEE from Germany to Ukraine;

(iv)   Bal tic countries.
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FIGURE 4. CHANGE IN YEARLY NATURAL GAS CONSUMPTION DUE TO COMPLETE

HALT OF RUSSIAN GAS SALES, TWH/YEAR

Source: REKK model l ing

REKK FOUNDATION

The goal of the REKK Foundation is to contribute to the

formation of sustainable energy systems in Central Europe,

both from a business and environmental perspective. Its

mission statement is to provide a platform for open-ended,

European-wide dialogue between government and business

actors, infrastructure operators, energy producers and

traders, regulators and consumers, professional journalists

and other interested private entities. The Foundation will

develop policy briefs and issue papers with forward-looking

proposals concerning challenges posed by energy and

infrastructure systems and organize regional forums allowing

stakeholders to become familiar with the latest technological

and regulatory developments within the industry.

4 Demand elastici ty was assumed to be 0.15.




